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BYRD OYSTER BILL

House Committee De
cides to Report With¬
out Recommendation

HARDBLOW STRUCK
AT R., F. & P. ROAD

Trying to Make This Rich Cor¬

poration Surrender Charter.
Divorce Bill Again Reported
Favorably. Hotel Bill

Engrosse d.Senate
Works on Tax Bill.

Oystors and milk occupy tho samo

atatua in tlio Houso of L-cle.'.atcs. At

the conclusion of an oxtended sobhIoii

yesterday afternoon of the Houhc
Commlttee on tlio Chesapoakc and lts
TrlbutarioH, a voto was taken on thc
Byrd blll to stralghten tho llnes of thu
Baylor survey. and resultod in a lio.

Thero appearlng no probablllty of

breaklng tho doadlook, lt was de-
termlned to report thc blll to thc

Houso with no recommendation, either
favorable or unfavorablc. Tho same

cotirso had prevlously beon folluwcd
with rcfercnco to the Throckmorton
UaJry blll.
Although tho dcbato on tho rcai-

rangcrncnt of th0 Haylor llno:- ww

supposed to havo boen ooncluded on

Wednesday, the commltteo declded to

jjlve half an hour longer to thc inat-
tor. Commlssloner Lee, who was

.weatherbound at Urbanna, could not

be present. Captaln TUton Conkling.
one ot tho Norfolk oystermen. who
camo to the first hearing and was

converted to the deslrablllty of rear-

ranglng and policlng the llnes, was on

liand.
>'ew Proposltlon.

It became evldent from thc ques¬
tlons of Mr. West. of Nanscmond, who

has led tho flRht In thls committee
against the E.«h Commlssion's plan.
that hie proposal was that the com-

.idsslon could establlsh .the. watch
housos and pollco the propoBed now

aroa wlthout breaklng the survey. and

let thc tongerii take their chances on

the area outside of the Lee llnes.
To controvert thls lt was argued

that tho ground outside thc Lee llncs

and within tho Baylor llnes, which
could not thon be adcrjuately polleed.
would stlll be at tho mercy of th*

planters. and the State would dertw
_q revenua Vrom l_
Harry K. Swah. of Norfolk county.

an oyster inspector. said he had seen

hundreds of boaut within the Baylor
llncs, runnlng from tho police boats.

and that lt waa almost lmposslblc to

provo that they wcrc poachlng. Mr.

Good, a new member of thc commlttee,
asked th<* hlstorlc qucstlon, wlilch

everybodj* has been asking for a gen¬
eratlon. why the peoplo of Tldowatcr
Were so radically dlvlded on this qucs¬
tlon. Mr. Swan said that certain poo-
Dle in the .lames had encroached on

the public rock. which he delicately
hlnted as an esplanatlon why some

persons opposcd a change ln conditlonB,
Tho Scnate Commlttee on Flsh and

Oame was to have taken up the oys¬

ter question yesterday. but no quorum
Was present, and tho matter went over

Until Tuesday. It' ls said that_ thla
commlttee wiU report tho Wickham
bill favorably.

Divorce Blll Aisaln.
As has been assured all along. the

Houso Commltteo for Courts of Jus-

tl,-o vostorday reported tho Uison blll.

knowTas the divorce blll. back to the
Houso with n favorable recommenda¬
tion Tho committee put in a provlsion
tuating that when threo years have

olapsed after thc granting of a divorce
from bed and board. either plaintiff or

defendant may come into court, and

tho court may. in lts di.scrctton grant
6u absoluto divorce. lt is stated. how¬

ever. lhat thc court must -be ot opin¬
lon that a divorce from the bonds or

matrimony would be to the best inter¬

est of the parties and for tho publlo
good. which fact shall be entered ln

tho decree."
This bill will bc on the calendar thls

piornlng and may bo reaehed during
tho day's procecdlngs. Because ot tho

fact that thls ls Saturday. when a

number of members will bo at thclr
homes, lt may be that should the blll

bo reaehed lt will be passod by until

JUonday. A warm flght is certain when
lt comes up.
Tho Houso vesterday took up tlio

hotel blll, so earncstly urged by tho

commcrclal travelers' organizatlon, anfl

ndvanced it to lts third rcadlng. lt

Ih llkely to be passed to-day. Thls

actlon was taken at the personal i-olic-
Itatlon of Mr. llarwood.

Tn_ Debnte Continue*.
One more day was spent by thc Scn¬

ato ln dehate on the tax commlsslon
blll. A voto may be reaehed to-day.
more llkely on Monday or Tuesday. Sen¬

ator King mado a speech defcndlng,
hls blll wlth what was regarded as|
good effect. Senator Farks favoredI
the Holland amendment, but thls was

opposed by Senator Sale. wh- dlscus.i«d
tho whole Btihjoct of taxatlon ln o

manner which showed hls study ol

tho subject and hls clear ideas on the
matter. In tho courso of hls remarks
tho Senator from Norfolk took occa-

Blon to say that any ordlnary Legis¬
laturo could have aceon ..llsbod _io

work done hy the Constituttonal Con¬

ventlon of 1901.
Tho House passed the Senate bill

allowlng railroad trains carrying in-
torstato freight to run on Sunday. But
tho moasuro was mado tho oceatlon tor
an earnest blow at tho Klchmond,
Frederlcksburg and Potomae Railroad.
An amondment was udded. and readlly
accepted by the Scnato, roqulring any

road taklng advantago of the provis-
lons of tho bill to, by that actlon. cov-

felt any cxcinptlon from taxes con-

fcrrod by lts churtor. Sponkor Byrd
got on tho lloor and led tho llght for
this amendment lt was carried by a

largo majority. Tlils fouturo formed
tho principal topic of the debate, tho
Clalm of Stibtmth doseoration Involvod
ln tho measure recolvlug apparently
imt llttlo attention.

¦¦" ¦".-, Itiniil ls Attnoked.
Evon the most ardont advocates of

the amendment wero not Hangulnc thut
lt would bring much lf any actual
money to the State. hut tho staternent
Was plalnly mtvdo tllftt hy such }___
*"~"""(Contlnued.'''o"n~TUlra i'-uge.)
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Dead bv Her Own Hand

MISS AGXES LEStTE ELKI-VS.

ULTITHBEUT
;mpt Made to Murder Boss
While Removing Bodies
From Chcrry Mine.

icrry, III., February IS..An at-

pt to assasslnate one of the St-

I Ccal Cot-pany's bosses added to

tragedy of Cherry's nilne disaster

ay. Melas Mandltch. a dismissed

.loyc, stepping up behlnd Charles

erton, a newly-appolnted top boss

.he St. Paul Mlne. la which nearly
men were killed last Noyeraber,

i.ped out a revolver, and cryuig:

pay you back!" flred three shots.

erton fell, probably fatally wound-

he shootlng occurred during tho

.k of recovc-ring tbe 166 or more

leB which havo been cntombt-d ln

mlne slnco the fatai ltrc °L »?-
iber 13. Eleven bodies had been

ught up. Atherton was atandng
the mouth of the ehaft ordering
holating of the bodtcs.
bout tho mlne entranco stood a

lo of wldows and orphans, all

tr to learn whether thc next body
.ld bc tholra. Suddenly three shot.'

o tlred ln rapid successlon. and. a

a dushed from the crowd, lcaUnj,

spectators ln confuslon.
. hundred mlners. lieadcd by Sher1D

mglund. ran after the a--;- .>".

Ue the crowd shoutcd: "Lynch hlm

,ot hlm."
Kuultlve Captured.

*hc fugltlve wa3 captured ln -tn

Htreet of Chcrry. tha W*»
II tn his h-*»d- Mandltch ¦"»-«-."

t vthcrton because lhe .*"£_**
used to give hlm a Job. Later,

r^i.rroun.led the lockup and to

-ht tho prisonor was taken t

incoton. HL. for safety.'"
tho amaV.en.ent of veteran ii., n

i^aUostllerf^^-^^"t^'thebod^^vln^.^^^"bl^-^.i^ind'rrinSIn»lo^%Z?A through a slo>

.. t\r-t. .iro-. before tlie bOUlC

'rTrei hed As soon as this openln

BMrLrrr^Tj-ToN
Manalu_Ut^^^ ^Wn^jManagua. i> vA\centa between tl

,?._ mnVn (&« S^ho insurgeni
der Cenerals Estrada. Mena and M
ty which began on Tuesday. ai

"d uodoy 'took thc offenslvo agatr,
i_ lnsurgents ln to-day's engagemo,
V sent their Infantry agalnst t

emy's posltlon. The result of t

tthtlnl has not been mndo kno*.
're nor has the number ot casualtl

?_hegn_btln_l.be'san on Wednesday
o'clock ln the afternoon. both sic
sing artlUery. lt was resumed
av fght on Thursday and contlnii
nt dark. Estrada shelliug tho hoig)
ccupied by tho government forces

"V5 party of General Chamoro
iminted scouts camo ln contaet w

ho government outposts at riplta
nd wero forced to retlro aftor nn
hango of shots.

>0LUTI0N~0F RACE PROBLl
I'uft FludH iii Proaperlty or Soi

Remedy tor All UIm.
Washlngton, February 18..ln

irosperliy of the South llns tlio so

lon of tho raco problem,- ln tho opln
if Prosldent Taft, who partlclpated
light in a conferenco of cducators t

ihllanthroplcnlly dlsposed men
.vomen of Wtishlngtnn, on Industi
idueallon ln tho South, at tho n

lence of Mlss Mnbol T. Uoardman.
-.Thomas NolHon Fago pres doil nt

isoilforence. Among tho othor epo
ars wero James II. LMllnrd, .of Is
Jrloans, presldont of the Jofnea '
W. W. Flnloy, presldont ofhe Sou
am Rallway, und Pr. u;.,1" l,lba
prosldent of Hampton Instltute.

MISS ELHI5 DO
OF BULLET 11

Niece of West Virginia Sena
Succeeds in Atterapt at

Suicide.
Kansas City, Ma. February 18..J

Agncs Leslie F.lkin.s niece of Un
States Senator Stephen B. Klkir-s
West Virginia, died at a hotel to-ni

of a bullet wound sho lnflictcd on

self last Wednesday In attempting
cide.
Uespondency over tho refusal of

latlves to consent to her becomlnj:
aetress Is given by the young won

frlends as tho cause for her sub

She obtalned a part In a play,
Senator Elkins Is said to have ir
enced her to glve It up.
Mlss Elkins carefully planned

suicide. She gave a farewell part
her frlends a few hours before
shot nerself. She jcsted wlth t

about a plan she had to klll
self. After dlsmlsslng her gi
sho wrote a note to the newspa
saving that she was tired of Hy
Tho bullet passed into her body

bolow the heart. Physicians sa
was not a dangcrous wound.
rallied anrl thls morning express
desire to rccover. A few hours
she suffered a relapso.
Miss Elkins was an orphan, tw

six yours old. lior parents Ilved
several years. The girl was not pi
nent socially, but is said to hav
herlted a considerable sum fron
father. Senator Elkins was exe
of her father's estato.

SEEKING HIS MOTIVES
Bullinccr's VHorney Wnnl- lo

What Proiuptctl ('Invls.
Washington. I). C, February

Louis R. Glavis was aguin under <

oxamination all of to-day hefor
Ballinger-Pinchot investigation
mitteo, und when adjournmont
takon untll to-morrow morning
was no indieatlon tliat John .1.
troos. counsel for Malllnger. wa

proaehlng tho ond of his constai
of Intorrogations.
Tho late afternoon session wi

votorl to an inquiry into tho tn
or Mr. Glavis in seeking tho assli
of Glfford Plnohot. Glavis sn
wont. to hlm becauso ho had fa
him and felt he was uhsolutoly sl
Mr. Vertrees explained several
long questlons to-day by tho stat
that ho was searohing out tho ir
of the witness to aseertain w

they wero Innocont or malioiott
rross-examlnation of the wlntess
his meeting with Glfford pincl
Spokano, Wash.. in August o

year, then wns begun. Glavis s

told his story to Mr. Plnohot. an
the latter called in Ex-Governo
deo, of California.

FOOD TRUST MUST ANSWER
TO COURT FOR CONSPIRACY

Indictments Found Against Na-

tional Packing Company
and Its Directors.

New Vork. Febritniy 1K.rrosccutor

Gurvcn suld to-nlKhl lu'ai, notlllg upon

his reoonuiifitdnlloii. tho Hud-c-n fiiun-

«>. a-nuid Jury ¦>f Now Jcrscy hnd lu-

Mtruolcil lilni lo drnw up Ihe form of

im UMliotiueut ngiilust the Natlonal
putklUK Compnny "«"l Us dlreetorx.
Tbe grand Jury. he (mlil, liud -lo-ltlvc
cvldenee thut food products hnve ln

Homo litNluiieeN beeu kept In ewlil tUor-

u_f« for seveu yeurt*.
Tt wasr Htated horo to-night wlth

much posltlveness that tho Nutional
Packing Company had alroady boen ln-
diotod. Prosoeutor Garvon's stateniont,
although toehnli'tilly a detiial, fore-
casts such actlon In tho nour futttro,
nnd It is tindorstood. tlmt the Indii't-
ment, whon. rtuully iirosoulod, wlU

Secures Nine Infanta
From Virginia Ma-

ternity Home.

TAMPA KICKS
OM IMPORTATION

Mrs. Gudgeon, of Florida, Orders
Babies on Wholesale Plan.
Police Charge That Chil¬
dren Are in Bad Con¬
dition and in Improper

Hands.

D

Conduetlng; what appears to bo a

baby brokerage buslness. a Mrs. Gud¬

geon, of Tampa, Fla., two weeks ago
received sevon babies from Mrs. fktlena

IL Dunkley and Mrs. Harvcy, of the

Virginia Maternlty Homo, tOO West

Clay Strrot, this city, and, from a tcle-

gran. rocolved last night by The Tlmes-

Dlspateh from the Florida clty, the

people and authoritles there aro much
arou»cd over thc Importatlon and thc

alleged unllt coridltlpn of the neven
llttlo ones.

In Illlleralr Ilounr.

Accordlnfe to the tciegram, thc Mr-'.

Gudgeon mentfoned Is illiteratc and ls

wlthout chlldren. Correspondcncc from

the Ohlcf of Pollco or Tampa to the po¬
llce authariticB hero convey the infor¬
mation that she was formerly of dls-
reputablo, character. When complalnt
was brought to hor and investigation
wa- made by tho pollco. Mrs. Gudgeon
said that Tampa ought not to bc con-

cerned since Rlchmond money pays
for the babies. The babies range ln

age from six weeks to six months. and

three of the youngest were found on

a qujlt supporled only by wlre sprlngs.
Thc telegram also states that tho

conditions In the Gudgeon home are

unsanltory. Tho county judge ma.de
Dthe Tampa Children's Home guardian

of six ot the imported kindcrgartners,
and tho soventh was handed over to a

prlvate famlly.
Kxportntlon. 1,'stial.

The report as to the unfed condition
of the babies was denied at the Vir¬
ginia Maternlty Home last night, and
little Information. ex<-ept that homes
were to have been proviaed for the
babies. could be obtalned. Mls.sI-.ola;
.lones. who ls said to bc now in eharge
of tho homo. had rotired and could not
be seen. Two other women, aetlng tor,
Miss Jones, refusod to say anything'
further than what has been stated, ex-

cc ,t ti'"i ilio< .'. .< rorrraponn_p_. tc

p-bve itu-: the __bfes nad been takeni
to Tampa to bo bestowed upon as.

many families. arul that thore was|
nothing wrong in thc cxportatlon,
which they said was a usual thlng.
However that may be, the CJilel or

pollce of Tampa wrote to the authori¬
tles hero asking that they Investigate
the Virginia Maternlty Home, as Tampa
had been much arousod. Thc head or

the charity organizatlon in Tampa also
wroto. to say tliat the infants were bc-
inK well cared for. Replylng to a de-
teotive. Mrs. Dunkley, who has re¬

turned. statod that if necessary sho
would go to Tampa and bring the chll¬
dren back. and asked that the matter
be kept qulet.

Trnvcled lu riillinnn.
The babies were taken from here by

Mrs. Dunkley and Mrs. Harvey and
a negro nurse. Thc party travel ed ln
a Pullman car. according to Mrs. DunK-

loy's story. at a great expense. hhe
appeara wllllng to fotch them back to
avold further troublo and notoriety.

It seems that Mrs. Gudgeon and her
husband were here last summer, and
lhat havlng heard of the Virginia
Maternlty Home, they went there and
asked for two babies and got them.
Kecently Mrs. Gudgeon wrote for flvo
babies saylng that she could provlde

-{homes l'or them. Later she wroto
later t0 aKi_ that thc number be made

seven Mrs. llunkley anrl Mrs. Hat-
*ntv- lvcv sot the sevon together, nnd, trans-
rt,-t. norted thom to their now environmeiit.

It was statod at. the homo lust night
onu" that they had been well cared for, and
0 in" tliat they wore in perfect condltion.
her all(l that. desplto the report that thclr

cutor condition was such that they could not
stand another railroad trip, thoy could
iie brought backwithoutlnconvenier.ee.
However, tho telegram from Tampa
Stated that both women declared the
babies wcrc too frall to stand the trlp
home.

Within Their KlghlM.
U was also stutecl at tho Virginia

Maternlty Homo tliat Mrs. Dunkley
.ind Mrs. Harvey would be back in two
weeks. It was learncd from anoiher
sourco thnl they are now in Rlch-

th'ere'mowl. Whatover may be the result
Ver- of the wholesalo exportatlon of Vir¬

ginia progeny, women cbnnccted with
the Richmond liome say that tliey can

prove that there was nothing wrong
wlth the transactlon, and that. thoy

hiv.u were perfecliy within their r.ights ln
dance sonding the infanla away for adoption.
id he But another lotter from Tampa says
Ith in thnt tho homo here may hnvo been
ncere. taken in .,y ine sl,b,,e Mrs. Gudgeon,

Tho telegram to The Tlmes-Dlspatch
"Writing to the Virginia Maternlty

and infant's Home, Rlchmond. statingj
sho could provlde homes for ¦ .hildien.
Mrs. Gudgeon, of Tampa. received
sevon female babies from that instl-
tutlon, tholr ages ranging from a week
to six months. Only a woman nurse!
accompanied the party. Tho ohildron
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probably he for. consplrauy tn restralnt
of trade as tho court instructed tho
turv lt inlKllt unfl ,n hls charge.
For m'ire tliun a fortnlght tlio Und-

son county grnntl jury has boen InveB-
tt_ntln_ not. only tlio -prnsorvntion ol
t'iodstinTs. but tho alleged uflUiatlous
_f tbo rallroiula and tlio "Western puck-
":. with cold Htorago houses. tn jersey
.itv Any iiuilctmont found, Mr. tliir-1
..nn's-ild to-night. wlll bo broad umiiigh
to cover every dotall of the case In
which bo thought tho chance ot n con-
violion PO»s*b'B' ln '.*« hejlef the best
nrnof ot a consplracy t. restraiu trade
lnv ln -''o minutes or thc Natlonnl
I'u'ltlug Company, which ho had ln hls
nris-OSBTon, and which hnd beon retid
tn tl"' grund jury. Undcr a provlsion
of New Jersey law. tho minutes of'cor-
norutloUH chartoreil by tho Stato aro
iiways avuilablo.
Tho testimony of clioinlsts and blnl-

ogiHl.s bus already boen luuird hy the
grand .iury and ovldeiico hns beon Iniil
noforo tlu* State Hourd'uf iioul'th, on
tuo ono lituid, whllo consuitatiuiis have
boen held with Pr. llarvov W, Wlloy,
chii-f ohoihiat of tlio Unltod stav*. gov

EAREST WEAPON
IS GONE FOREVER

SEXATOIt II. lt. -IL-MA^'i OF SOUTH CAKOI.IXA.

ricken With Paralysis, EvcnjSe
Life of Senator Now Hangs

in Balance.

Washington, Fobruary 18..llenja-
n Hyan Tillman, senior Se«iator da
,m gouth Carolina, and one of the Uv
ist picturosiiuo characters ln Con-
ess, is critlcally 111 here. His con-1 e«

tlorl ls extrcmcly grave, and Pr. E.. at

Plckford, tlie nttendlng physlclan, Cc
ld late to-day that the outcome of pa
0 Senator's lllness. would he de- ;ic
rmlned within the next seventy-two lo
.ura. ,

ai
The Senator's right side is almost t)
holly paralyzed. and asphasla has p
.veloped as a result of a cerebral 0

.morrhage on the left slde of the .

.aln. He has nearly completely lost tl
ie. power of artlculatlon, an.l thls la

.gtu-dcd by the doctor as the most s;

.rious symptom of the South Caro-. w

nian'.s lllness. He may rccover from j_
ie paralysis, but In all likelihood, lt-M
said he will never rogain the com-1 c

lete use of speech. the Senator's dear- D,

st and most cherished weapon In hla _,

ubllc servlce as a natlonal legislntor. r*

nd the keon cdge of which has en- tl
ivened many debates of Union-wlde ,.,

nitero'st in Congress. t,

HIn Seeond Attnclt. p
This ls tl>e second stroke of paraly- tl

Is to seizo the Southern Sonator, tlie
Irst having occurred nearly two years
,go. when he suffcred a nervous u

neakdown. _*-,"", o'
At that tlme he was treated nt an

Ulanta sanatorium, nnd later took t
i trip to Europe for the benefit of his p
lealth Late thls afternoon Dr. WH- t

lam \ White, auperlhtendont of the n

iov.M-nment Ilospital for tlie Insane. Ii
vis called into consultation with Pr. '

¦ickford. Whlle lt. wlis assortod that J
ho Senator's mlnd was falrly alert, ,
md that he was conscloiia of the hap- t

,onlngs of his onyironments, Pr. ,

Whito -is a speolallat on dlsordoin ot \,

he brain, the seat of Mr. Tlllman's c

jlness. was asked to mako an ex-
(

linlnatlon. .

The verdlct or the physiclans after (

the consultation was that thc Senu-

ior'a condition was scrious in tho ex-

tr.'ine- that lhe outcome was doubt-

ful aml that U would reuulre seventy-

two hours to say whether or not tho i

caso was hopeless. A tralned nurse

hRS been placed in charge of tlie pa- .

tient, nnd Dr. Plckford is ln olnscst

communicatlon with tho sick room. ;
Fiimll.v l. Alnrmeil.

The nlarm of the famlly is cvi-
donce.l bv 'bo fact. that they havo

telegr.Phcil for Dr. .1. \V. Babcock.t

Bhplrintendent of ihe Caro Inn Uos-

Dital for the Insane. and tho famlly
n*nv<dllan of tho Tillmans.1

ie as replled thal he will lea.vtyCo-
h.mhla for Washlngton to-morrow

morning. Dr. Babcock has known Mr.
Tman for inany years. and. as hls

ivU-ian. it is stated. is thoroughly
(: nultnr with his general phys cai ,-on-

tonan.ihnbitsofliCo. The^ctthat
pr. Babcock wlll.not.leave sColumbla

(Continued on Second Tage.)

rrnmont, on

-¦no^ir'oviiS'to^iurtiuury'dlr -to 's o Vho Natloi.al l-arklnt.
C;o. hnd alcett fortunl uctlon to
. J i-nlus HUllPllos ill storage untll
IV,,' ' nlnrCy Pi-lco should tneot their
own figures. ,~>,,.,i ¦.. i-mniVr-

o dlroetors aro .1. iH'.'lon i.rniaur.
,-,iwl , Moros-s. 10. P. Kvvlt't. 10. M. Mor.-

.i-i Cohnors. -. A. Curton, T. 13. Ull-
l'., f'lh Bwift, U M- lleynMtn. Samuel

M." Itohorts. !.'. A- TTOWlqr, A.
JCrmoiir. '.. -'" £*w,£( !iml K,M"u'lh K'

^i'/Tumlorstoud tlial oach one will
h.i nHmo_ HDeclflQHlly Wlth tho cxoep-""

Mr llcm..., who.is,, rosldenl
,f New .lorsey, as roqiilred hy law.
and has ,.,, known aoUvo jdiaro m tho

nuuiat'e.uenc oi lue cumpuny.

ICli SI GETS
HIT BAD EK!

izures in Norfolk of AUeget
Desiccated Product From

lowa and New York.

_ibels wcre-nied in Norfolk ycstet
y by District Attorney Lewis agalni
o barrels and a box of desiccate

gs, alleged to have been recelvt
that port by tho Connecticut P

mpany and the Adams Baking Con
,ny. The papers necessary to tl
i»_re of tho egg product were bc

"Norfolk from Rlchmond Thursd:
ternoon, and contain tho allegatl
lat thc oohalghmefit^j vlo'late tl

j.re food aet. ln that the contei

t the unbroken packages c.onta

laterlal unllt for human consun

on.
Two barrels of deslcoated eggs, it

iid, were received at the Norfi
harves from the National Bake

gg Company. of Sioux Clty, la.. e

vers & Hlcks. of Baltlmore. for
onnectlc'ut Ple Company, and o

)x from the Crandall-Petteo Co

iny, of New York. for the Ada
aklng Company. The language
,e Ubels is that the egg prorti
intalns cnormous numbers of bi

,rlB, many of which are of the gi

rodticlng type. and also cont;

Ithy and decomposed materlal.
Cold Stornfse Produei.

The conslsnors of tho shlpmen
ador Ihe terms of tho law. are

lonsibio to tho government Tn i

,-ont tho alleged desiccated ogg.pt
uct is shown to he un.flt for consun
on. for all oosts arls ng ronv..le
roccduro. It was said j esto 1. >.
10 dlstrlct attorney s offlce. that I<

tor shipmonts of tho klnd doscrl
avo boen rocelvod and selzorl at N
,ik but thls has not Preventetl tr.
o Vn iho matorlai; A doslccated c

dcscrbed as ono that has beon to
., coid"storaso too long to ho sold

lio shell. and whloh is broken and
,.to .ts dumped Into a repos M>
¦ith tho oontonts of thousands
'thers of tlio same sort.
Tho purpose of tho government_r^j&'_^-_swa_sL'gs ln any klnd of lood-

MY FORCE CONGER TO TE

uterestlm, nevelo|..»e..ls ln. »rlb
fjliaiK- llearlnc nt Allianj.

Mbanv N Y.. Pobruary IS..
i_nato investigation ot tbe Con

Flbory charges was m journod to-

vlth tt nuestlon unsottlod which i

.Itaily al-ect the productlon of furi

.Vldenco. whon its sesslons aro rest

d next Tuesday. This nuestlon
ivhctlior or not Senator Benn Coi)
.an he torced to tell what ho kn
about tl'o final dlsposition gt_tho *i
.vnlcll ho says was given to Assom
man .loan U Burnott tn 1!M>1. aa

of tho alleged pr'-"0 ot lmmuntty
tho brldgo companies from "strike
iMlatlon." ,

Early iu tho day Congor hnd
that lio hiirl- no knowledgo or \

Burnott di.i wlth tho .$4,onn. Tha
did not keop.lt-all .tor himsolf.
vlded Congetfs- ohargo is truo.si
to bo taken: for granted. Several
aiors sec-.med to belleve tliat Co
must know what hecame of thls
and thev inslsted that ho sliotih
mado to' tell. Chalrman Davia v
held hlfi rullng on thls polnt
Tuesday.

Although.-thoy directed tholr c

to answer whon ho was told to rt

tho namos on the othor two envol
yesterday and thn day beforo, Con
counsoi to _lay objooted to thls e
to drag from him any moro 110

They contonded that such a cr

would only Injeet into tho proceac
unneceasary bRterness, which
soom to feel would pr.ojudlcq ag;
hlm tho Jury uf hls oolloagues w

Congor haa asked tn pass un

charges agalnst Sonatpr Allds.
Homo Senators, however, look

t-rounii that Copgor should be i

tn toll whether or not he know wl
or others shnrod in tho ?5,000 sai
havo boon given to Burnott, so

oviin if he COllld not l>o oonipollo
reveal moro namos at thls tlme
would bo avalhthlo as a WltnoBH ¦

tho inquiry is oxtended hoyond
chitrges agalnst Allds.
The argument mado lt cloar,

thn Legislaturo oontirionlly ojf
BUUh furtluil* Investigation.

ST]ll1^LD*rTEA_S~HIGI
Wllrv K iumvh Men \YUl> Ailillj

Ktiod und Move In Socletv.
Now VorU. Fobruary 1S.~-1

glYO the niinios ot man ii who
,..... .Vlpted of food tululterut ioi
wlu' aro still rpoelvotl by tho hi
social llghts of this clty." said n

W. Wlloy, tho guvertanvut s looi

uerl.

ii otutiro
I

Richmond Committee
Gives Verdicton "Girl
From Rector's."

PLAY SUGGESTIVE
AND FULL OFFILTH

While Utterly Condemned by;
Representatives of Mayor
Richardson, It Makes Hit of
Its Southern Life With
Norfolk Folk.Nothing

Doing To-Night.
IIV n. W. SEHPSON,

Clty Editor of The 'rimca-Dtspatch.
A'orfolk, Va., Fehrnary 18..Hecnuse

ot Kh jiuKKC.Mllve fentitrcN nnd Its sren-
enil tlicnie. "Thc filrl l-'miu ItcctorV
11 III in.t niipcnr nt tbc Aeadriny ot
Mlislc In Itit-hnixnil lo-morrmv nlclit.

'J'hls hiih-Ii iiiiih mciiIpiI here (o-nlirht
by Chief of I'Ollce l.ouln Werncr, Police
UnnindsNluiier W. itotii;ln» Gordon and
I-'vnn II. CheHterinau, nho nere ncut
to Xorfolk by Mayor ItlchardMin to «rei
llrsi-h ni.l lnformatlon nnil forvenrd
hlm n report by > lm mat he niiprht
deiermlnc niml course to pnrsue.

Untll thc productlon reached tho
closo of tho thlrd act thero was noth¬
lng particularly objectlonablo, but
thlngs plcked up after that and got
warm. The fourth and flnal act imade
"The .Blue Mouse" look like a utory

Ibook for children.
Makes 11lt In (Norfolk.

It must bo said Just here that the
productlon made the hlt of its Southern
llfe at the Academy of Muslc to-nlght.
There was not standlng room. Ap¬
parently lt was a ropresentatlve
audience. with more men, of course,
than women, and the one feature which
flrst nroused the Richmond committee
really brought forth moro applause
than' the whole show. It was merely
a dancing scene. to be sure. but the
leading woman, whose costume was a.

dalnty blt of soft and fluffy RlVk.
mlncd ln tho merrlinent after a dclnk-

Ing scene that IstVt often found and
seldom talked about even ln a club.

+ 1 It K«t stlll- warmer ln. tbe third act.
1 Printed on thc projrram Is thls note

"

hy the author: 'The Glrl From Rec¬
tor's" by Paul M- Potter. is a frce
verslon ot the famous comedy *I.oute,'

}ls which had a triumphant carecr ln Eu¬
rope. ,. :.

..Based nn tho strange thoory thnt

married men oftan lead double lives.

and that tho saint of the rura homo

mav he the hotharlo ot the cltj, Mr.
Potter hesitatod to iiitn.d.i.-e tne

comedy to a community ^J^^
lieved ln hla Innoconco that njairr ed

men of double lives are practlcally un-

K"was many recent lawsuits have

tonded to prove the contrary, "¦««»»

agetnent has decided to P.duc* thj*
play. ln the hope that lt will serve>*»

a warnlng to American husbands and

stt-engthen the hands ot matrons and
maids. who arc battllng for the purity
of thc American home."

.Yotblng to Comincnd It.

Thore is Just as much senso in say-

Ing that you ought to open a mlsslon-
ary meotirig with a keg of beer or a

tomperan<-o meeting with a pnusse cafc.
Even if tho management should give
tho milk and water adltlon. there is
nothing nbout the thing to commend
[t_no reason for Its presentatlon any-
where. "The Bluo Mouso" went IU
way nnd got by, anc! wnile It ls right
to add that moro poople watched tho
"C.lrl From Rector's," looking for tho
bad. lt has no excuse except tlie box
offlce.
Henry W. Rountree, of Richmond,

volunteorod the opinion to Major
Worner that tho show should not be
perinitte.l to appoar on the Academy
stage. Others gavo a dlfferent vlew,
but had the Richmond committee glvcn
tho productlon a dean bill of health.
tho theatrical syndlcate might as well
send on "The Queen of tho Moultn
Rouge," and "The Easlesl Way."
Thoy aro liirds of a featner, and

right sporty blrds iil that. You can'L
battlc for tho purity of the American
home, ns the theatrical syndlcate says.
und give "The Girl From Rector's"
the right of way.
What Norfolk wlll say aud thlnk

li?r\ when it hears of the Richmond de¬
clslon wlll brlng on moro talk. The
erowned heads from Ghent, the bald
heads from Granby Street and the-
b'oneheads from othor points saw lt
to-nlght. They dld not eat lt.they
gulped it- They laughed. but somo ot
the women looked a blt uncomfortablo,
and they rather rollshod stage sp.t-
tliigs which mado everything dark.

\ man who came over from Ralelgh.
where tho Mayor called the police and
shooed the _ady away, came here tc

get a closo vlew of thc. play. Thej
Took him out of lhe theatre hefor.o hc

wus rowarded so ho could sleep lt off

So far as was obseryed only one wo

in.in lot't the house.
An Hone-st Onlnlun.

Major Worner, Mr. Gordon and
Chesternian were not swept off thol
feet by any moral spasm. Thoy say
tho girl sciulrm in tne witness chuit
They heard her call for "a Salorjl
wrlgglo" when she wanted a drlnk

.boy saw a btishel of kisses, oven

kiss i'or a "prop." boy. who rushe
upon tho stage with a bunch of pape
rosos. They had to east aslde every
thing nnd glvo an honest opinion. Ha
they wlred Mayor Richardson to le

her come. thls correapondent woul
have flatly taken Iwut with thoi
ludgment. And all of thls ls said wltl
om* reflaotto'n upon a Norfolk audienc
which »aw tho Play. lt ls slmply
dlCferanoo of opinion wlthout any ai

tompt ot* desire to make friends wlt

tlie saints.
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iiv \v. OUUGtAS «'iiuim».\.
Oirly aud SniS.«nUve.

Norfolk. Va-, Fobruary u».--wiii
many of tho feature* that. mado "Tl
r.irl l'rom UpCtorV' so notorious

ShtnH ,!,,. N-i,rtli WOie onultcd from the pr<
,'¦ ''; sentatlon of that salacloua farro

iho U'-ulciin of Muslo here tu-nUi'


